SNACK BAR

fresh oysters on the shell, cascabel
chilli butter, lemon oil

[$16]

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS (355ML)
shaved black truffle pizza, fontina cheese,
[$36]
arugula, shitake cream

close & tender: an authentic journey to the polynesian
Islands is inspired by the original tiki recipes from
The 1930´s, combination of passion fruit, pineapple,
Almonds and spices brought together in this sexy
cocktail.
[$24]

tuna ¨Poke¨ flatbread, avocado, dry chili
paste, cured lime - grilled jalapeño

[$29]

C.A.: an exiting mix of 4 cultures brought this
Cocktail to life. Chivas regal 12, Chambord,
Artichoke liqueur and Mexican cacao bitters.

tuna sashimi (70 gram), au jus-soy
dressing, toasted garlic, avocado

[$18]

[$20]
Tejuino carbon: from ashes to our glasses, this
Vibrating cocktail will rock your senses, tequila
patron roca, house mades corn syrup, herbs liqueur,
black ale and volano salt.
[$21]
tiki tales: flavors from the old world with tiki
notes make this cocktail unique. a combination of
torres 15, black raspberry liquor, almond & orange
blosson foam
[$18]
faba star: one of the favorites. hendricks,
elderflower, aquafaba and citric hints. the perfect
[$20]
vegan choose to surprise your senses
deep purple: eccentric fusion with gluten free
crystal head vodka, sake, sparkling wine,
floral notes and basil oil drops
[$28]

NON PROOF COCKTAILS (355ML)

[$10]

bubbly strawberry: kiwi, homemade strawberry
jam, ginger ale

[$10]

ruby flame: charcoal grilled pineapple,
grapefruit, lime sorbet

minerva, pale ale
colimita, lager
costera, blonde ale
baja brewing, session, ipa 10 anniversary
baja brewing, scorpion negro, dark ale
baja brewing, peyote, pale ale

[$10]
[$10]
[$10]
[$10]
[$10]
[$10]

MEXICAN CLASICS
corona
corona light
victoria
pacifico
modelo especial
negra modelo

[$7]
[$7]
[$7]
[$7]
[$7]
[$7]

SPIRITS (60ML)

verde baja sur: green tea, apple,
peppermint leaves, fresh lime

ginger green: cucumber, lime, house
ginger beer, peppermint leaves

MEXICAN CRAFTED BEER (355ML)

VODKA
crystal head

[$10]

[$10]

CLASSIC COCKTAILS (355ML)
negroni(1919) Named in honor of Count Camillo Negroni:
30 ml Bulldog Gin, 30 mil Vermouth Rosso,
30 ml Campari
[$20]
spiced old fashioned (1880)
Classic old fashioned enhanced with exquisite spiced
notes served with a king ice cube
60 ml Bourbon, 30 ml Pimento Dram, Aromatic Bitters
and orange slice
[$20]
moscow mule (1941) A collaboration between
John G Martin and Jack Morgan: 45 ml Absolut Elix,
20 ml lemon juice and Ginger beer
[$20]
Black Gimlet A classic refreshed with floral and
Parisian flavors, cognac, French elderflower liqueur
flavored with a brand new yellow lemon.

Prices are in US Dollars, 16% local Tax and a 15% Service Charge are included
For payments in national currency please consult valid exchange rate at front desk

[$28]

grey goose

[$16]

ketel one

[$16]

absolut elyx

[$21]

tito’s

[$18]

absolut azul

[$13]

belvedere

[$16]

zubrowka

[$16]

beluga noble

[$21]

GIN
bombay sapphire

[$16]

tanqueray 10

[$18]

hendricks

[$18]

monkey 47

[$29]

the botanist

[$18]

bull dog

[$18]

MEXICAN FORGOTTEN SPIRITS (60ML)
montelobos joven

[$13]

sotol flor del desierto veneno

[$18]

mezcal amores

[$13]

siglo cero pox

[$13]

sotol flor del desierto carnei

[$24]

siete misterios pechuga

[$37]

Prices are in US Dollars, 16% local Tax and a 15% Service Charge are included
For payments in national currency please consult valid exchange rate at front desk

W H I S K E Y (2oz)
glenfiddich 12 yrs

[$18]

bulleit

[$13]

balvenie 14 yrs

[$37]

monkey shoulder

[$16]

michters rye

[$16]

macallan 12 yrs

[$21]

wild turkey rye

[$13]

jack daniels

[$14]

chivas regal 12 yrs

[$13]

chivas regal 18 yrs

[$21]

glenmorangie 10 yrs

[$17]

jw black label

[$18]

jw blue label

[$68]

crown royal

[$14]

togouchi

[$21]

C O G N A C (2oz)
hennessy v.s.o.p

[$16]

rémy Martin 1738

[$18]

R O N (2oz)
zacapa 23 yrs

[$21]

havana club 7 yrs

[$13]

bacardi 8 yrs

[$18]

valdeflores blanco

[$16]

bacardi carta blanca

[$13]

T E Q U I L A (2oz)
don julio blanco

[$16]

don julio reposado

[$18]

don julio anejo

[$18]

don julio 70

[$21]

don julio 1942

[$38]

don julio real

[$68]

clase azul reposado

[$25]

clase azul plata

[$21]

reserva de la familia

[$34]

casa dragones joven

[$68]

altos plata

[$13]

volcán de mi tierra blanco

[$21]

volcán de mi tierra cristal

[$29]

altos reposado

[$16]

patrón plata

[$16]

patrón reposado

[$18]

patrón roca

[$21]

herradura selección suprema

[$55]

Prices are in US Dollars, 16% local Tax and a 15% Service Charge are included
For payments in national currency please consult valid exchange rate at front desk

